
mains

SEAFOOD
Grilled Salmon, smoked maple Glaze

Butter Poached Lobster, Bouillabaisse

POULTRY
Roasted chicken, lemon, thyme

confit duck leg, five spice, fruit moustarda

RED MEAT
marinated skirk steak, chimichurri butter

Grilled sirloin, preserved lemon aioli

sweet and tangy short ribs, crispy onions

grilled lamb chops, rosemary mint sauce

PORK
honey glazed pork loin

country ham terrine, mustard mousseline

VEGETARIAN
Stuffed Portobello Mushroom

vegetarian lasagne

wild mushroom risotto, shaved grana padano

grilled vegetable skewers, citrus vinaigrette

sides

grilled seasonal vegetables

roasted root vegetables

FRIED BRUSSELS & BROCCOLI

aged cheddar macaroni & cheese 

loaded baked potatoes

whipped Yukon golds with jus

beef tallow potatoes

creamy parmesan polenta

roasted cauliflower, apricot mostarda

Savory Bread Pudding with pickled Apples

Roasted Rainbow Carrots, Saffron Aioli

yams, salted caramel butter, chives

salads

Seasonal Berry
mixed Greens, Pickled Blueberries, feta, 
candied almonds, fig butter vinaigrette

Caesar
chopped romain, shaved parmesan, caper berries,
house croutons, caesar dressing

Gorgonzola wedge
chopped romain, shaved parmesan, caper berries,
house croutons, caesar dressing 

Brown Rice
sweet peas, Roasted carrots, sweet potatoes, 
& cauliflower, Toasted ALmonds, Hazelnut Vinaigrette

BEETROOT & ROASTED CARROT
BEETS THREE WAYS, BALSAMIC ROASTED CARROTS,
BASIL CHEVRE, CITRUS POPPYSEED DRESSING

ORECCHIETTE PASTA 
cucumber, bell pepper, red onion,tomato, kalamata olives, 
feta, salami, caper berries, italian vinaigrette

Desserts

Grilled Pound Cake 
northwest berry compote, Citrus mascarpone creme

Liquid Nitrogen Ice cream
Seasonal Flavors

Flourless chocolate torte
maple blueberries, whipped white chocolate, 
almond crumble  [GF]

S’MORES cake
Graham Cracker mousse & crumble, torched meringe,
chocolate sauce

orange vanilla cheesecake
cinnamon grham crust & crumble, sangria reduction, 
seasonal fruit compote.

creme brulee
rotating flavors with spiced palmier [ GF available ]

mini pavlova
Pineapple & Coconut Mascarpone Creme,
Caramelized Pineapple, Lilikoi Curd, Toasted Coconut [gf] 

cookies & milk
picnic house signature cookies served with milk

SPICED CARROT CAKE
cream cheese mousse, candied carrot & apple

appetizers

charcuterie
[served with grilled bread & house crackers]

duckfat candle, country pate, seasonal salami, 
fried proscuitto, country ham,house pickles, olives, 
mostarda, ground mustard

fruit & cheese
[served with grilled bread & house crackers]

1: bruleed tripple cream, candied dates, roasted pistachios
2: aged cheddar, pink lady apples, candied walnuts

bruschetta
[served with grilled bread & house crackers]

tomatos 3 ways {relish, jam, roasted], lemon ricotta, 
olive tepenade, sweet pea & basil pesto

hummus
Roasted Pepper Oil, Olive Herb Salad, 
Toasted Sesame, Grilled pita bread  [ V / GF ]

FARMERS MARKET CRUDITÉ
GREEN GODESS DRESSING

STUFFED PEPPADEWS
MUSHROOM DUXELLE, CHEVRE, PARMESAN BREADCRUMB

CARAMELIZD ONION DIP
WARM WITH POTATO CRISPS

BUFFALO CHICKEN SLIDERS
GREEN ONION, GORGONZOLA DRESSING,SHAVED CELERY,
SERVED ON A SWEET HAWAIIAN BUN

TOMATO SOUP SHOTS
GRILLED CHEESE CROUTONS

FRENCH FRIES
SPICY KETCHUP, GARLIC AIOLI

ARANCINI
ROMESCO, GRANA PADANO

 


